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Abstract
We integrate observations of lithospheric extension over a wide range of spa 
tial and temporal scales within the northern North Sea basin and critically review
the extent to which existing theories of lithospheric deformation can account for
these observations Data obtained through a prolonged period of hydrocarbon ex 
ploration and production has yielded a dense and diverse data set over the entire
Viking Graben and its anking platform areas These data show how syn rift ac 
commodation within the basin varied in space and time with sub kilometer scale
spatial resolution and a temporal resolution of  Myr Regional interpretations
of D seismic reection refraction and gravity data for this area have also been
published and provide an image of total basin wide stretching for the entire crust
These image data are combined with published strain rate inversion results ob 
tained from tectonic subsidence patterns to constrain the spatio temporal evolution
of strain accumulation throughout the lithosphere during the  Myr 	

 Ma
period of Late Jurassic extension across this basin For the rst  Myr strain
localisation dominated basin development with strain rates at the eventual rift axis
increasing while strain rates over the anking areas declined As strain rates across
the whole basin were consistently very low 	  x

  
s
  
 thermally induced
strength loss can not explain this phenomenon The strain localisation is manifest
in the near surface by a systematic migration of fault activity The pattern and
timing of this migration are inconsistent with exural bending stresses exerting an
underlying control especially when estimates of exural rigidity for this area are
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considered The best explanation for what is observed in this time period is a cou 
pling between near surface strain localisation driven by brittle 	or plastic failure
and the evolving thermal structure of the lithosphere We demonstrate this process
using a continuum mechanics model for normal fault growth that incorporates the
strain rate dependence of frictional strength observed in laboratory studies Dur 
ing the nal 
 Myr of basin formation strain accumulation was focused within
the axis and strain rates declined rapidly Replacement of weak crust by stronger
mantle material plus crustal buoyancy forces can adequately explain this decline
Key words
Lithospheric extension strain accumulation normal faulting numerical modelling
basin formation
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  Introduction
Extensional basin geometry  and the sedimentary sequences that ll the basin 
record the amount  style and duration of lithospheric thinning These data may
be used to determine the way in which the rheology of the lithosphere controls
the details of the extension process Many studies of lithospheric extension
already exist and have reached  supercially at least  the same conclusion
ie  that rheology plays a key role in controlling the rate  duration  magnitude
and style of extension see  for review Depending on the observations being
considered  however  a single property of the lithosphere	s complex rheology
is often highlighted while other aspects are assumed to be less important
At one extreme are models that emphasize the role of near
surface brittle
deformation in extension such models typically pre
dene one or more fault
surfaces  and proscribe the strain that they accommodate eg  At the
other extreme are models that consider basin
wide patterns of thinning using
a continuum approach These models typically emphasize the role of deep

seated ductile deformation  and largely ignore structural discontinuities within
the basin eg  
More complex and holistic thermo
mechanical models for extension of the
lithosphere have been developed as increased computational power has be

come available eg  The degree of complexity in current theoretical
understanding of the process is evident from a review paper by Buck et al  
which quanties and discusses the competing eects of at least six dierent fac

tors that may control the style of extension that occurs Many papers are able
to explain generic features and gross variations in rift andor passive margin
geometry  such as overall width or degree of asymmetry eg      
However  for specic rifts it is dicult to determine with certainty which fac

tors may be more important than others and which ones may be ignored

Moreover  the increased complexity of more recent models for lithospheric ex

tension has not been matched by an increased level of observational detail
used to test these results
Here we bring together  for the rst time  a wide range of published observa

tions of rift evolution during a  Myr rift event and assess the extent to which
existing models of lithospheric stretching can explain these observations The
basin studied is the Late Jurassic northern North Sea rift system Fig 
For this area  a subsurface data set comprising D seismic reection and re

fraction images  high
resolution D seismic surveys and biostratigraphically
constrained well data has been used to document a temporal and spatial
variability in the location and rate of strain accumulation during rifting as
recorded by the fault population eg      and b the regional syn

rift strain rate variations derived from a D numerical inversion of tectonic
subsidence patterns  These data extend over the entire width of the basin
  km for an along
strike distance of  km To our knowledge  this
study is the rst to integrate such a wide variety of observational data  over
dierent spatial and temporal scales  for an individual extensional province
We use these data to determine which mechanical properties of the lithosphere
regulated strain accumulation through time across this basin
 Multiscale observations of Late Jurassic extension of the north
ern North Sea
During the Mesozoic  the northern North Sea basin experienced two  approx

imately E
W oriented  phases of stretching the Permo
Triassic and the Late
Jurassic extensional episodes eg   We focus on the Late Jurassic
extension event as this is particularly well documented Extension during this
episode began   Ma  in the Aalenian mid
Jurassic  and nally ceased
  Ma  in the Ryazanian early Cretaceous A central N
S trending low
developed  the Viking Graben VG  that is anked in the west by the East
Shetland Basin ESB  and in the east by the Horda Platform HP Fig a
The width of the axial Viking Graben sensu stricto is  
 km whereas
when the anking platform areas are included the overall basin width is up to
  km wide Fig  and  Maximum stretching during the Late Jurassic
occurred at the rift axis     ie  within the VG itself  and lower amounts
of extension occurred across the ESB and HP see details below The Late
Jurassic extensional faults have accumulated up to several kilometers of throw
and have steep to moderate dips  the angle of dip decreasing within the lower
crust Fig b Following the cessation of rifting in the early Cretaceous  the
basin has largely undergone passive thermal subsidence with the development
of classic steer	s head basin geometry Fig b

Several recent studies have shown that for large areas of the northern North
Sea basin many Late Jurassic faults cross
cut pre
existing Permo
Triassic
structures eg   Moreover the variation in  
factors for the two rift

ing events are uncorrelated over most of the area  It has also been shown
that the thermal eects of Permo
Triassic rifting had dissipated prior to the
onset of Late Jurassic extension  Thus although pre
existing structure may
have inuenced Late Jurassic rift development the relationship is not one of
straightforward inherited structural control
There are essentially two types of data available for this area a high

resolution data  ie  a dense grid of D reection seismic and numerous cores 
and blow
resolution data  ie  regional D seismic reection and refraction
and gravity data Thus  high
resolution observations in this area consist of in

terpreted D seismic combined with sedimentary facies analyses from cores to
reconstruct depocentre evolution in D at sub
kilometer
scale resolution eg 
     The temporal control on these high
resolution studies is 

Myr  which allows patterns of displacement accumulation on individual faults
to be resolved to a few s of meters Interpretations of Late Jurassic basin
formation for large areas of the ESB and HP now exist to this level of detail
eg  Fig    These high
resolution studies only relate to the structural
evolution of  at most  the top km of the crustal structure
At a lower resolution  the regional seismic reection  seismic refraction and
gravity data reveal the deeper basin and upper mantle structure down to
depths of  km The image of overall crustal thinning across the entire rift 
from Shetland to Norway  is thus available at a resolution of 	s km Fig b
These data can constrain the total amount of extension at the end of rifting
White  introduced a method for inverting basin subsidence curves to obtain
the strain rate history during extension Bellingham and White  extended
the D method to D and presented the inversion result they obtained for this
area of the northern North Sea The spatial resolution of the Bellingham and
White study  is  km and the temporal resolution is  Myr
Compared to the D seismic and well core observations the strain rate inver

sion of Bellingham and White  is at least a factor of ten lower in both
spatial and temporal resolution However  it provides dierent and indepen

dent information because their inversion also uses data from the thermal subsi

dence ie  post
rift phase of basin development In other words the extension
history they obtain is derived from the record of thermal perturbation and re

equilibration on a lithospheric scale Thus two obvious questions to ask are
 what key characteristics of the extension history are revealed by the near

surface high
resolution versus whole lithosphere low
resolution data
sets and  to what extent are these characteristics common to both data
sets  ie  do they agree or disagree

 Combined interpretation of the multiscale data set
  Extension history inferred from D strain rate inversion
The strain rate inversion results of Bellingham and White  show three
main results for this area Firstly  throughout the whole rift event the maxi

mum strain rate was lower over the anking basin margin areas   x 
  
s
  
 compared to the rift axis   x 
  
s
  
 Although the dierence in
strain rate is less than an order of magnitude it is well resolved and  as we show
below  it is signicant for constraining the controlling mechanisms Secondly 
extension ceased earlier on the basin margins   Ma than it did at the
rift axis  Ma  although this is less well constrained by their inversion
procedure Thirdly  the distribution of total strain  
factor is slightly asym

metric about the rift axis  ie  on the ESB     within the VG     and
across the HP     The smaller amounts of total extension recorded for
the basin margins are therefore due to both shorter duration of extension and
lower strain rates Note that the strain rate inversion method gives systemat

ically higher values of   than previous workers had obtained for the shallow
basin structure eg    possibly due to nite seismic resolution  In
this study we are not so interested in the absolute value of   as in the lateral
variation of  
  Extension history inferred from  D seismic and core interpretation
The most detailed D observations are available for the ESB and thus we
focus on this area below However  we also summarise interpretations of high

resolution  largely D  observations for the HP  Note that quoted fault
throws have all been determined by measuring the oset of the pre
rift ie 
pre
Late Jurassic stratigraphy across each fault
  Initiation of extension  Ma	
The higher
resolution near
surface data sets place  rst of all  a more precise
constraint on the onset of extension  at least for the anking basin margin
areas the earliest syn
rift at the rift axis is less well
resolved seismically
The rst evidence for fault
controlled accommodation creation seen in the
reection data is   Ma on the ESB  On the HP extension initiated
  Ma  During the initial phase of extension  sediment supply outpaced
the rate of tectonic subsidence so that a true measure of fault activity can be
inferred from the coeval syn
rift stratigraphy  Thus formation of early
fault segments and their adjacent depocentres is clearly resolved eg  

The rst   Myr of extension was associated with a broad zone of diuse
deformation  at least  km wide  ie extending from the western ESB across
the VG to the western HP The rst Late Jurassic faults to initiate dipped
both towards and away from the eventual rift axis and fault spacing was of
the order of a few kilometers eg  Stage  Fig a Maximum fault throws of
a few hundred meters at slip rates of  mmyr accrued during this period
  However  by   Ma  the faults that dipped towards the proto rift
axis began to emerge as the dominant set controlling subsequent depocentre
development on the ESB  Figs b and b Similary  strain localised at
  Ma onto the inward
dipping ie  westward
dipping Brage fault  which
is located approximately  km to the east of the VG on the HP  At
this time strain also localised onto the inward dipping fault that forms the
eastern boundary of the VG Activity on these inward
dipping faults resulted
in the formation of half grabens comprised of fault blocks   km wide 
tilting away from the eventual rift axis The basin also narrowed to   km
wide by  Ma  with the Hutton
Murchison fault trend on the ESB dening
the approximate western extent of active extension and the Brage fault on the
HP dening the approximately the eastern extent
  Evolution of extension 
 Ma	
The present day pattern of faulting across the ESB clearly shows the dominant
inward
dipping ie  eastward dipping faults and the back
tilted half
graben
between them Fig  Figure  also shows that the Visund
Gullfaks fault 
which forms the western boundary to the VG  accumulated in excess of  km
of throw during the Late Jurassic eg   The Brent
Statfjord fault  lying
 km west of the axis has a maximum throw of only  km  The
Inner Snorre fault  at a similar position with respect to the rift axis as the
Brent
Statfjord fault  has a comparable throw of   km Fig   The
Murchison fault  which lies  km to the west of the axis has only  m
maximum throw  and the Hutton fault on the same trend has   m of
throw Fig   Faults located further west have even smaller maximum
throws 
The decrease in maximum fault throw away from the rift axis on the ESB Fig
 could be explained by either a shorter duration of fault activity or a slower
rate of slip on faults located further away from the axis Comparison of the
Mcleod et al  study of the Brent
Statfjord fault with our own study of the
Murchison fault clearly shows that both of these faults initiated as similarly
segmented structures at approximately the same time   Ma However 
when the geometry of the syn
rift ll is examined in detail the evolution of
these two faults diers Whereas the earliest part of the syn
rift stratigraphy
  Ma to   Ma shows thickening into both faults  the younger syn
rift
interval thins and onlaps towards the Murchison fault Fig a b Thus  while

the Brent
Statfjord fault experienced an increased rate of slip by a factor
of  x later in the syn
rift subsequent to  Ma    Fig b  the
Murchison fault appears to have experienced declining rates or cessation of
activity during the same time interval Fig c d
There is also substantial evidence for migration of fault activity from the
Inner Snorre fault to the Visund
Gullfaks fault The Visund
Gullfaks fault
experienced its maximum rate of slip between   Ma and   Ma  
whereas the Inner Snorre fault was most active between   Ma and  
Ma Fig c and d   The degree of thickening of the syn
rift wedge
into the Inner Snorre fault decreases up
section  indicating that this fault is
becoming less active during the latest synrift Fig c Furthermore  the inset
to Figure c shows erosional truncation of both syn
 and pre
rift strata in the
footwall crest of the Visund
Gullfaks fault This pattern of erosion indicates
that the rate of footwall uplift along the Visund
Gullfaks fault exceeded the
rate of hangingwall subsidence along the Inner Snorre fault in the latest syn
rift
  Ma McLeod et al  reconstructed the syn
rift paleogeography
and sediment dispersal patterns to show that there was a progressive migration
of fault activity from the Brent
Statfjord to the Inner Snorre fault and nally
to the Visund
Gullfaks fault over a period of  Myr Fig 
In summary  the decrease in maximum fault throw away from the rift axis
across the ESB results from the fact that both the duration and maximum slip
rate decreased systematically from the rift axis Fig d A similar pattern of
fault growth is also observed on the HP According to   the Brage fault on
the HP was most active between   Ma and   Ma  but it ceased to be
active at   Ma and has a maximum throw of only   m The fault that
forms the eastern margin of the VG continued to be active for the remainder
of the rift event 
   Conclusions of the combined interpretation
The conclusions drawn from the near
surface versus whole lithosphere studies
broadly agree Both data sets indicate that  if the whole basin is considered 
the duration of extension and the maximum strain rate or maximum fault slip
rate are directly correlated The greater resolution of the near surface data
allows this correlation to be roughly quantied For example  in areas that
experienced  Myr of extension Murchison
Hutton trend and Brage
fault the maximum fault slip rates were typically   mmyr   Faults
that were active for   Myr Brent
Statfjord and Inner Snorre faults
experienced maximum slip rates of   mmyr  The maximum fault
slip rate on the Visund
Gullfaks fault  which was most likely active for the
entire rift event  ie    Myr  is estimated to be  mmyr based on the

age and maximum displacement of this fault
The correlation between extension rate and duration also relates to the spatial
evolution of the rift structure For the rst 
 Myr of extension  
Ma the zone of active faulting was   km wide with many low
slip rate
faults active During this interval faults dipping both towards and away from
the eventual rift axis were accommodating strain eg  Fig a The available
data can not rule out the possibility that there was some preferential strain
accumulation within a proto
 Viking Graben during this initial phase of dis

tributed deformation Subsequently between   Ma and   Ma  the
zone of active faulting narrowed to   km  with large areas of the HP and
the western ESB becoming inactive Fig b During this phase the faults
that dipped towards the eventual rift axis became dominant and fault slip
rates increased on these faults At this stage the asymmetry of the rift also
emerged  with the eastward dipping Visund
Gullfaks fault gradually becom

ing a more dominant structure Fig b Between  
 Ma many of the
inward dipping faults on the basin margins became inactive as strain accu

mulation localised within in a narrow zone   km wide  right at the axis
The nal  Myr of extension  Ma was focussed entirely within the
rift axis During this nal phase  crustal deformation may have been largely
localised onto a single major shear zone  ie  the Visund
Gullfaks fault  with
the fault bounding the eastern margin of the VG representing a secondary
antithetic structure
 Comparison between the Late Jurassic strain accumulation pat
tern and existing models of lithospheric extension
 To what extent does exural rigidity play a role in controlling the rift
evolution
The eective elastic thickness of the lithosphere T
e
 is thought to be a key
factor determining how large an extensional fault can grow and when it will
cease to be active eg     We can compare the temporal evolution of
faulting observed in this area with numerical models that explore the role
of T
e
in controlling how extensional faults grow eg    These models
assume that exural strength is concentrated in the brittle upper layer and
they predict that new faults will initiate to take up further strain ifwhen
exural forces associated with existing faults become too great for continued
motion to occur Fig a The seismic reection data  summarised here  clearly
indicate that the number of active faults actually decreased through time
and the width of the active rift zone narrowed as the extension progressed
In particular  the timing of movement on antithetic outward
dipping faults

relative to the larger inward
dipping faults  as seen in this area  is not explained
by the exural model ie  compare Fig a with Fig b Moreover  the
gradual emergence of the preferred inward dip
direction of the largest faults
and cessation of activity on outward dipping faults can not be accounted for
by this mechanism
The overall narrowing of the basin through time might be attributed to lateral
variations in T
e
  ie  oset occurs preferentially on faults formed in low T
e
areas Note that the above models assume constant T
e
 The exural force  F 
resisting motion on a normal fault with up to a few kilometers of displacement 
as observed in this area  is given approximately by F  gw  where  is
density  g is acceleration due to gravity  and w is fault oset The exural pa

rameter  is related to T
e
by   T
 
e
 Thus  according to these relationships 
larger oset faults are likely to develop in areas where T
e
is lower The in

crease in maximum fault throw towards the Viking Graben axis  documented
above  implies a corresponding decrease in T
e
from the basin margins towards
the axis Although T
e
is expected to be lower in areas of greater lithospheric
thinning and heating  ie  at the rift axis  the  x variation in fault throw
that we observe implies a signicant variation in T
e
 Such a large variation is
inconsistent with the results of exural back
stripping studies  which have suc

cessfully modeled this area assuming a constant  albeit low  value of T
e
 
km  Thus the fault pattern may be reecting a lateral variation in T
e
 
but the magnitude of the variation is unlikely to be as large as simple plate
exure theory predicts
 To what extent does viscositycontrolled extension play a role in deter
mining the observed rift evolution
An alternative explanation for the pattern of strain accumulation and fault ac

tivity is that the viscous lower layers within the lithosphere are regulating the
timing and magnitude of faulting It has been shown that  if the lithosphere
has a non
linear temperature
dependent rheology  then the total amount of
stretching  the duration of stretching  and the maximum strain rate are all
related     Takeshita and Yamaji  and Newman and White 
use a D model with a homogeneous non
linear viscous rheology and a con

stant force boundary condition to show how the extension history varies for
dierent levels of applied force For initial strain rates 
  
s
  
high ap

plied force a thermomechanical instability occurs and rifting proceeds to full
seaoor spreading For initial strain rates 
  
s
  
low applied force nite
extension occurs  ie  a rift basin or failed rift is formed For the latter case
the total amount of stretching  
factor and the maximum strain rate are
correlated Furthermore  the duration of stretching and the maximum strain
rate are inversely related  ie  areas that extend slowly continue to extend

for longer periods of time The cessation of extension in this model is due
to the gradual replacement of weak crust by stronger mantle material as the
lithosphere thins Hence the same strengthening eect occurs after a longer
time delay in lower strain rate areas A constant force boundary condition is
the most reasonable for modelling large
scale continental deformation when
buoyancy forces are generated that are comparable to tectonic forces 
This model is the basis for what Newman and White refer to as viscosity

controlled extension The apparent agreement between the near
surface seis

mic reection observations and the strain inversion results suggests that a
D model may indeed be appropriate for understanding the evolution of this
basin However  while the rst of the model predictions is consistent with what
is observed  the latter is not Fig  According to Newman and White  
the predicted duration of extension across the low
strain
rate platform areas
ESB and HP is approximately  Myr  whereas the observed duration is 

 Myr in these areas Fig  The axis of the rift the VG sensu stricto
experienced both the highest strain rate and the longest duration of extension
Fig b
The observations show that  for the rst   Myr of the rift history  
 Ma  strain progressively localised at the rift axis Fig  Fig b In
other words  the increasing rate at the axis was balanced by declining strain
accumulation over the HP and the ESB during this interval of time Thus
constant strain rate could have been maintained overall  across the entire
basin  even if a constant force was driving the deformation During the nal
 Myr of extension 
 Ma  once strain accumulation had localised
within the VG  the strain rate declined from   x 
  
s
  
to 
  
s
  

It is possible that the late
stage decline in strain rate and the ultimate cessa

tion of rifting were externally controlled  ie  there was a change in the plate
driving forces Alternatively  it can be explained by strengthening of the litho

sphere  assuming the applied force remained constant as Newman and White
 suggest Crustal buoyancy forces are also likely to have contributed to the
cessation of rifting  For example  a   
factor of  produces a buoyancy
force of  x
  
Nm in  km thick crust  which is comparable within
an order or magnitude to the force likely to be available for rifting see  for
discussion However  the strain localisation behaviour of the rst  Myr
of extension can not be explained in terms of viscosity controlled extension
because the strain rates in this basin  x 
  
s
  
 were consistently be

low the threshold needed for thermally induced strength loss to be signicant
Other controls are therefore required to explain this phase

  To what extent does fault interaction play a role in determining the ob
served rift evolution
Many of the observations of fault evolution in the ESB during the rst 
Myr of the extension history may be explained in terms of fault interaction
For example  the simultaneous increase in displacement rate on the inward
dipping faults and cessation of activity on the outward dipping faults  as seen
in Figure b is easily explained by this process Fig b Intersection of two
faults with opposing dips causes one fault to become inactive and the strain
to be taken up by the remaining active fault   A fault may also become
inactive if it lies in the stress shadow of a neighboring  more active  fault even
if the two faults do not intersect  A typical feature of numerical models
in which growing faults interact through time is the development of a wide
range of fault sizes  similar to that seen in the northern North Sea area eg 

Hardacre and Cowie  modelled the spontaneous nucleation and growth of
dipping extensional faults in a D cross
section These authors show that when
a lateral strain gradient is imposed as an initial condition across the model 
faults that dip toward the region of highest strain emerge as the dominant fault
set  while those that dip away cease to be active Ishikawa and Otsuki  also
found a correlation between the magnitude of the lateral strain gradient and a
dominant fault dip
direction Thus  if a strain gradient existed from the basin
margin towards the rift axis  we can explain both the observed emergence of
the major inward dipping faults and the highest rates of slip on the faults
proximal to the axis
There are two key observations that suggest that the strain gradient became
gradually more pronounced through time First of all  on the ESB  at least 
outward facing faults initiated early on and only became inactive after about
 Myr of extension This would suggest that early in the extensional
history there was not a well
developed strain gradient Second  we observe a
gradual but signicant narrowing of the zone of active faulting from   km
to   km over the  Myr of rifting The strain gradient will of course
increase if the mechanical thickness variation from the basin margins to the
axis increases As the thickness of the lithosphere is thermally controlled  a
higher geothermal gradient at the axis will reduce the mechanical thickness
and thus enhance the strain in that area relative to the margins

 Localisation of faulting in response to varying thermal structure
In order investigate the eect of thermal structure on faulting we model the
deformation using the 
D nite
element approach of Behn et al   which
is decribed in detail in the Appendix Figures  and  show the results of
using this model to reproduce the pattern of faulting seen in the northern
North Sea We used published values of strain rates  layer thicknesses and
thermal structure for the late Jurassic rift event in this area eg    
see Fig  caption The three panels shown in Figure  represent separate
model runs with independent starting conditions designed to illustrate the 
sequential stages of rift evolution shown in Figure  Although this approach
does not explicitly calculate the advection and diusion of heat associated
with nite duration extension  it provides a rst order prediction of the style
of deformation that will develop for a given thermal regime
In Figure   the top panel corresponds to Stage  of Figure  and shows
that when a weak lateral temperature gradient is imposed  deformation is
distributed between sets of conjugate normal faults with similar strain rates
Active faulting extends to distances of up to   km either side of the rift
axis The lower two panels of Figure  correspond to Stages  and  of Figure
 As the lateral temperature gradient becomes more pronounced  active faults
dip preferentially towards the area where the geothermal gradient is highest
half
graben development of Stage  Fig  and the highest strain rates occur
where the lithosphere is thinnest The total width of the zone of active faulting
narrows from   km to   km Stage  Figs    We found that
the depth extent and horizontal pattern of faulting were very sensitive to
the imposed thermal structure and horizontal strain rate The relatively cool
geotherm assumed for this area in the Late Jurassic 

Ckm could cause
brittle faulting to penetrate to greater depth However  the very low strain rate

  
s
  
 osets the eect of a cool thermal structure because it allows the
lower crust and upper mantle to deform by ow to higher levels of stress eg 

The model developed by Behn et al  is also able to account for the fact
that the overall width of the basin narrows from   km in west
east width
at a latitude of 

N  to   km in west
east width further south 

N
Figs  A narrower rift is formed if there is either thicker crust or a higher
axial geothermal gradient compared to the basin margins  but the along
strike
variation in either of these quantities need not necessarily be large At low
geothermal gradients of  

Ckm the width is very sensitive to relatively
small changes in either of these parameters
The predicted fault pattern Figs  and  is much simpler than the ob

served pattern This is due to the fact that there is no heterogeneity in yield

strength included in this model Models in which random heterogeneity is
included produce a wide range of fault sizes and the periodic spacing of the
faults disappears  Pre
existing structures will contribute to a strongly het

erogeneous crustal strength distribution Much of the detailed ie km
scale
rift geometry  eg  complex fault patterns and along
strike variations in rift
asymmetry  may be due to this heterogeneity
 Discussion and Conclusions
Based on the combined data interpretation a number of key observations have
been made  a wide range of fault sizes formed during the extensional
episode  present
day maximum fault throw increases towards rift axis  a
preferred inward dip direction of large faults emerged as extension progressed
and was accompanied by cessation of activity on outward dipping smaller

scale faults  maximum fault slip rate or maximum strain rate correlates
with fault displacement or stretching factor    as well as with the duration
of extension and nally   the zone of active extension narrowed through
time from  km to km over  Myr Such systematic spatio
temporal
relationships would not be predicted if Late Jurassic extension was entirely
controlled by the pre
existing ie  Permo
Triassic structure of this area We
have therefore evaluated these observations in the light of existing theory of
lithospheric deformation and reached the following conclusions
 The lack of a characteristic fault size and the systematic increase in fault
throw and length towards the rift axis implies that the value of T
e
varies
signicantly x across the basin There is no independent evidence for a
large lateral variation in T
e
 previous workers have successfully modelled the
basin stratigraphy assuming a constant value Thus  although the fault pattern
may be reecting a lateral variation in T
e
  the magnitude of the variation is
probably much smaller than simple plate exure theory would predict In any
case  existing plate exure models for fault evolution assume a constant T
e
and they are unable to explain the migration of fault activity through time
seen in this area
 The gradual emergence of the dominant inward
dipping fault set  the higher
slip rates on the faults closest to the rift axis and cessation of fault activity
away from the axis  are all consistent with fault growth in the presence of a re

gional strain gradient We infer that this pattern of deformation is a response
to an evolving thermal structure in the thinning lithosphere The mechan

ical lithosphere is thinner and T
e
lower where the geothermal gradient is
higher  ie  at the rift axis Faults develop with a preferential dip
direction 
and slip
rates increasing  towards the region of highest geothermal gradient
Detailed eld observations of modern rifts have documented a similar pattern

of migrating fault activity through time  eg  the Gulf of Corinth  and
the Gulf of Suez  In each case the migration sense is towards the locus of
maximum extension
 The observed patterns of strain rate  strain   and rift duration indicate
that the rst  Myr of extension in this area  Ma was dominated
by strain localisation The strain rate at the rift axis gradually increased dur

ing this time interval while strain rates across the basin margins declined
During the nal phase of basin development  Ma strain accumula

tion was focused within the rift axis but the strain rate declined rapidly from
  x 
  
s
  
to 
  
s
  
 Strain localisation implies a strain
softening ef

fect within the lithosphere  while the eventual cessation of rifting implies that
strain hardening became more important through time assuming no change in
external forces may be invoked Existing models for viscosity
controlled ex

tension eg   are unable to explain this dual behaviour because  at strain
rates of the order of 
  
s
  
  thermally induced strength loss is insignicant
 The model presented in Section  illustrates an alternative mechanism
for the strain localisation  which depends on a coupling between brittle fault
growth and temperature dependent viscous deformation A relatively small
perturbation to the thermal structure of the lithosphere is shown to exert
an important control on fault development and strain localisation within the
brittle layer  very similar to what is observed see  We argue that  due
to strain andor strain rate softening along these faults  a feedback will
develop between the evolving thermal structure and the growing faults In
other words  extension on faults further focusses lithospheric thinning and
heating  resulting in localisation on a lithospheric scale even at low strain
rates Our observations suggest that this process takes several tens of millions
of years and results in the bulk of the total extension occurring within an
axial zone only  km wide within a basin that is  km wide overall
As the strain localises  the loss of heat will increase due to increased lateral
heat diusion Furthermore  replacement of weak crust by stronger mantle
material will become progressively more important during the latter phases
of the extension history when crustal buoyancy eects are also larger Thus
the coupled mechanism that we propose can explain why the deformation is
initially strongly localising but also  ultimately  self
limiting without having
to invoke a change in external boundary conditions
 Following from  and   the method proposed by Newman and White
 for deriving the parameters of power
law creep within the lithospheric
mantle from the subsidence history of wells is not applicable to wells located
on the basin margins eg  ESB and HP The only wells that may actually
record deep
seated viscous strain rate variations are those that penetrate the
synrift section at the rift axis and thus record the entire extension history
Such wells are extremely rare

 The observation of progressive strain localization is not unique to the north

ern North Sea  but can be observed in many modern rifts For example  in East
Africa  the  km wide zone of active rifting in the north is more mature
than the  km wide rift system to the south  Gupta and Scholz  inter

pret this to mean distributed strain occurring in the southern part of the rift 
whereas strain has localized at the rift axis in the north Another example is
the Gulf of Suez which has evolved through time  from a zone  km wide
when it rst formed   Ma mid
Miocene to a zone only   km wide
during the Pliocene  Thus we believe that the conclusions of this study
are likely to be generally applicable
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Fig 
 	a The North Sea rift system Location of Figure 	a shown by dashed
box Grey shading indicates thickness of Upper Jurassic sediment accumulation
and reects complexity of accommodation creation across the basin
Fig  	a Map of north Viking Graben with same shading as Fig 
 Dashed boxes
show locations of Figure 	a and detailed study of Horda Platform by ter Voorde
et al  	b Line drawing interpretation of deep seismic prole NSDP 
 oriented
NW SE across the northern North Sea basin 	Modied from  For location of
line see Fig 	a
Fig  Structural map of the East Shetland Basin area located in Fig 	a Colors
represent depth to top syn rift 	base Cretaceous reector blue purples are deep
and red yellows are shallow This surface represents the basin bathymetry at the
end of Late Jurassic extension Image is illuminated from the NW easterly dipping
faults are shown in shadow Numbers refer to the seismic sections shown in Figure

Fig  Seismic reection proles and interpretations across 	a Murchison fault 	line

 	b Brent Statfjord fault 	line  modied from 
 and 	c Snorre Visund faults
	line  	see Fig  for location of proles and text for explanation
Fig  Cartoon illustration of the migration in fault activity through time across
the ESB In Stage 
 	Fig a both inward and outward facing faults develop with
similar slip rates In Stage  	after 

 
 Myr Fig b the outward dipping faults
become inactive and the inward dipping faults develop higher slip rates Dashed
arrows indicate strain localising onto inward dipping faults in Stage  In Stage
 	Fig c the highest rates of fault slip occur on the Gullfaks Visund fault and
faults further o axis switch o 	direction of strain localisation indicated by dashed
arrows The graph in Fig d summarises fault throw versus time for the three main
fault systems
Fig  Comparing the dierent fault migration patterns predicted by 	a plate
exure versus 	b fault interaction Numbers indicate order of fault evolution In 	a
the initiation of secondary fault  is caused by plate bending adjacent to high angle
fault 
 Ultimately the cessation of movement on fault 
 forces another fault to
form 	fault  most likely in the footwall  In 	b a number of faults initiate
simultaneously 	all faults labeled 
 Due to fault interaction one fault emerges as
the dominant structure 	fault 
 and faults in the foot wall and hanging wall
areas become inactive as extension progresses Grey shading indicates sediment
packages associated with dierent time periods of fault movement
Fig  Comparison between 	a the prediction of 
D viscosity controlled extension

 and 	b observations based on the combined interpretation 	see Section  Note
that part 	b is derived from estimates of rates and durations based on data available
and is partly schematic

Fig  Simulating the  Stages of fault evolution 	Fig  using the model of Behn et
al 
 Each panel shows the instantaneous strain rate 	right half of diagram and
viscosity structure 	left hand side of diagram calculated for a given set of thermal
and rheological input parameters Strain rates are shown relative to a reference
strain rate of 

  
s
  
 Viscosities shown in grey shade indicate brittle failure
whiter shades indicate lower eective viscosities Thick white line  

C isotherm
C  crust M  mantle The panels approximate the gross late Jurassic extension
history and each one represents a separate model run the evolution is not modelled
explicitly From top to bottom the crustal thickness decreases from  km to 
km
while there is a corresponding increase in the geothermal gradient at the rift axis
from 


Ckm to 


Ckm Increase in crustal thickness towards rift margins does
not signicantly inuence result and is ignored Estimates of extensional strain rate
thermal structure crustal thickness and lithospheric rheology speci	c to this area
for the late Jurassic are taken from  The following ow law paremeters were
used for all the experiments 	Eqn A
 Upper crust 	Q  
 kJmol A  

x 

 
MPa
 n
s
  
 n 
 Lower crust 	Q  
 kJmol A  
 x 

 
MPa
 n
s
  
 n   Mantle 	Q  
 kJmol A   x 


MPa
 n
s
  
 n   A
cosine bell function is used to dene the isotherm geometry
Fig  	a Surface topography and 	b surface strain rate extracted for the  simu 
lations shown in Figure 

A Finite Element Model
The results shown in Figure  and described in Section  were obtained using
a 
D visco
pseudoplastic nite
element model   A strain
rate dependent
rheology is assumed for the brittle layer to simulate the rate
dependence of
frictional strength observed in laboratory studies  eg    For viscous ow
we assume a non
Newtonian temperature
dependent rheology  
   A
 
 


n
expQnRT  A
where   is the uniaxial strain rate  
 
and 

are the maximum and minimum
principle stresses  n is the power law exponent  Q is the molar activation
energy  A is a material strength constant  T is the temperature  and R is
the gas constant Although the relationship between stress and strain rate is
nonlinear  we can dene a linearized viscosity law  eg     by
	
ij

p

  
ij
A
where 	
ij
is the stress tensor  
 is the eective viscosity  and  
ij
is the strain

rate tensor This linearization leads to an expression for the apparent eective
Newtonian viscosity

  B  
  n n
II
expQnRT  A
where  
II
is the second invariant of the stain rate tensor  and B is a material
constant related to A by B  A
  n

In the brittle regime  strength is assumed to be controlled by a frictional
resistance law  eg   
	
max
 C
	
 
n
A
where C
	
is the cohesive strength   is the coecient of friction  and 
n
is
approximately equal to the lithostatic stress The rate dependence of frictional
strength is simulated by dening an apparent friction coecient  
 
  as

 
 
	
  log
 	
  
II
  
	
 A
where 
	
is the reference coecient of friction   is the strain
rate softening
coecient  and  
	
is the reference strain
rate This formulation not only sim

ulates strain
rate weakening for  
II
  
	
  but also generates strengthening
in regions where  
II
  
	
 Behn et al  showed that    results in

ecient strain localization in models of lithospheric deformation for plausible
rheological structures  and we choose    for the numerical experiments
presented in this study Acknowledging that this approach neglects many of
the complexities of the earthquake process  we interpret these regions of high
strain
rate to be analogous to fault zones Note that in the visco
pseudoplastic
formulation implemented here  the pattern of deformation is found to be rel

atively insensitive to the values of 
	
and C
	

Following the procedures described in  and  we calculate deformation
in two 
D vertical sections of lithosphere At each time
step the element
viscosities are calculated from the temperature and evolving strain
rate elds
If the resulting maximum principle shear stress calculated from Equation A
is greater than the frictional failure criterion  	
max
  the eective viscosity of
the element is reset to 
  	
max

p
  
II
 The initial element viscosities are
calculated assuming a uniform background strain
rate of 
  
s
  

We note that the numerical experiments presented here should be treated only
as a proxy for the initial pattern of faulting that develops for a given set of
thermal conditions  rather than as a method to study the evolution of individ

ual faults over geologic time The rotation of fault blocks in highly extended
terrains generates large exural stresses  eg     that are not accounted
for in our visco
pseudoplastic formulation By limiting our calculations to !
total strain  we can safely ignore these elastic stresses and eliminate numerical
inaccuracies associated with the distortion of model elements Furthermore 
because we are considering only the initial pattern of faulting associated with
a given set of thermal conditions we do not solve for the evolution of temper

ature
The model setup and boundary conditions are illustrated in Fig A Defor

mation is driven by applying a uniform horizontal velocity of  kmMyr to the
right
hand side of the model space x  X
	
  giving an initial reference strain

rate of 
  
s
  
 For numerical eciency  a symmetry condition is imposed
on the left
hand side of model x   by setting the horizontal velocity  u
x
 
and the shear stress  	
xz
  equal to zero The model dimensions X
	
  km
and Z
	
  km are specied to ensure that the boundaries do not inuence
the nal solution and the nite element grid is adjusted to give maximum
resolution grid size of  km x  km near the rift axis The thermal gradients
and crustal thickness values used for each of the stages of fault evolution  as
well as material properties assumed for the crust and mantle  are given in the
caption to Fig 

Fig A
 Model setup for mechanical model of lithospheric stretching The model
space is symmetric about the rift axis with dimensions X
	
  km and Z
	
 

km A uniform horizontal velocity U  
 kmMyr is applied to the right hand side of
the model space and extension is continued until 
 total strain is achieved Crustal
thickness t
c
 is constant across axis but diers for each stages of fault evolution

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